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Bali 5 Days 4 Nights Adventure Package 

印尼峇里島 5日 4晚探索套票 Price from $6,730+ 
(Min. 4 persons travel together)   

Recommended Flight Schedule: 

Date Frequency Flight No. From / To Dep. Time / Arr. time 

From 17 Apr, 2023 
Mon, Wed, Thu, 

Fri, Sun 

HX707 Hong Kong (HKG) / Bali (DPS) 0155 / 0705 

HX706 Bali (DPS) / Hong Kong (HKG) 0815 / 1255 

#The above flight schedule are for reference only |  

*High season airfare surcharge may be applied | *Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice  

 

REF: PAM_HXDPS_5D4NAC200_04APR23 

Package Price: 

Hotel  Room Type 

Price Per Person  

Min. 4 Adults travel together Min. 6 Adults travel together 

Sales Period: From now to 30 Apr, 2023 

Travel Period: 17 Apr to 11 Jun, 2023 

Golden Tulip Jineng (4*) Deluxe City View HK$6,730+ HK$6,260+ 

Aston Canggu Jineng Resort (4*) Superior  HK$7,280+ HK$6,810+ 

Aryaduta Bali (5*) Superior HK$7,510+ HK$7,040+ 

Pullman Bali Legian (5*) Deluxe  HK$8,220+ HK$7,860+ 

*High season, weekend and public holidays surcharge may be applied. 
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Recommended Itinerary: 

Day Itinerary 
Meal 

B L D 

Day 1 

Hong Kong  Bali  GWK  Check-in to hotel 

After meet and greet with the local guide at the Airport, will take you to a small excursions 

to Garuda Wisnu Kencana Cultural Park that includes a 146-meter high statue perched on a 

pedestal housing cultural exhibits. After that, enjoy your lunch at restaurant that located 

inside GWK cultural park area. After finish your lunch, it’s time to back to hotel. 

  

-   

Day 2 

Bali Safari  ATV Ride 

After breakfast, move to Bali Safari, a glimpse of information about animals in Safari 

Parks from 3 countries, namely Indonesia animal, India and Africa animals. And of course 

your trip to see all the animal collection become very memorable adventure, for Bali Safari 

journey will be delivered by using a special bus or Tram. Next drive to Kuber Adventure, 

this outdoor activity is perfect to complete your holiday in Bali and you should try it. We 

have excellent service to take you around the village and enjoy adventure with ATV. With 

just 2 hours, you can get the most enjoyable experience besides going to the beach. With 

this ATV tour, you can enjoy the countryside, social environment, forests, plantations, and 

other panoramas. Surely you will get an exciting vacation while in Bali. 

   

   

Day 3 

Bali Bird Park  Rafting  Jimbaran Bay 

After breakfast, move to Bali Bird Park. Bali Bird Park is divided into regions that recreate 

the natural habitats of its birds, complete with indigenous plant life, a magical journey 

across the Indonesian archipelago, Latin America, Africa and Australia. After that, the tour 

will continue to Ubud Rafting. The Ayung River white water rafting in Ubud – Bali offers 

a 2 hours experienced Best Rafting Adventure with exotic natural scenery, waterfall and 

river with canopy of beautiful forest. But those hours are going to fly so fast since you will 

forget the time as you are having a great time in the adventure. Then after finishing rafting, 

we go to Jimbaran bay and enjoying dinner with sunset view. 
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Package Prices Include: 

* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Bali by Hong Kong Airlines (HX) 

* 1 piece of 7kg hand carry and 1 piece of 20kg check-in baggage 

* 4 nights hotel accommodation at above selected hotels  

* All private transfers and tours as per above itinerary  

* Meals as mentioned at above itinerary 

* English speaking guide assistance during transfers and tours in Bali (Not include tips for local guide and driver, 

approx. USD5-8 per person per day) 

* Entrance fee as per itinerary 

* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.A. levy 

以上價格包括： 

* 香港航空來回香港至峇里島經濟客位機票 

* 1 件 7 公斤手提行李和 1 件 20 公斤托運行李 

* 4晚以上指定酒店住宿  

* 以上行程中的接送服務和市內觀光 

* 以上行程提及的指定膳食 

* 當地英語導遊 (不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD5-8)  

* 以上行程提及之景點門票 

* 0.15% 旅監局印花徵費 

Remarks: 

* Above fares are based on Hong Kong dollars  

* Booking: By PAM Holidays 

* Tour must be completed on / before 15 Jun’23 (except specified) 

* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong 

* Prices are NOT included tips for local guide and driver, approx. USD5-8 per person per day 

* Minimum 4 / 6 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and check-in together on the same 

outbound and inbound flights 

* All the above rate is per person and valid on HX Operating Flights only 

* For child fare, please check the details with us 

* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay 

* All rates are subject to weekend and high season fair period surcharge 

* Please make sure there are at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or visa. 

* No amendment, cancellation and refund are allowed once documents are issued 

* Prices exclude any applicable taxes, surcharges & visa fees 

* Full payment must be received within 3 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be   

  cancelled automatically 

* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 60 days 

* All special offers are subject to change without prior notice, subject to hotel’ final decision 

* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended 

   due to circumstances 

* Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to exchange rate fluctuation, fuel prices 

  and/or unforeseen circumstances 

* Information and images are for reference only 

* Service Reminder: If you buy later or have bought earlier an outbound service or arrangement from our company, 

and that service or arrangement and the outbound service or arrangement you plan to buy now relate to the same 

tour, please tell us by then or now accordingly so that we shall combine those services and/or arrangements into an 

outbound package and pay the levy, thus enabling you to be protected by the Travel Industry Compensation Fund.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

備註： 

* 以上價格全以港幣結算 

* 訂位代號：由 PAM Holidays代訂 

* 行程必須於 2023 年 6 月 15日或之前完成。(特別註明除外) 

* 不包括香港領隊 

* 不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD5-8 

* 最少四 / 六人(支付成人價錢)同行﹐所有同行客人之行程﹑航班必須

相同﹐並必須於去程及回程時一同辦理登機手續 

* 以上價錢每位計及適用於 HX營運航班 

* 小童收費可向我們查詢 

* 不連續入住的住宿預訂，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動 

* 以上價格於週末及旺季期間需繳付額外附加費 

* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境 

* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款 

* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項、附加費及簽證費用 

* 航班或酒店作實後 3 天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消 

* 如預定 60 天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定 

* 所有優惠如有更改，恕不另行通知，視酒店的最終決定而定 

* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改 

* 由於匯率波動，燃料價格和/或不可預見的情況，價格如有變更，恕

不另行通知 

* 資料及圖片僅供參考 

*銷售無須繳付徵費的外遊服務或安排: 「如果你日後將會或之前曾經

從本公司購買一項外遊服務或安排，而該項服務或安排與現在計劃購

買的外遊服務或安排關乎同一次旅程，請你屆時或現在通知我們。以

便我們將那出服務及 / 或安排合併為外遊服務組合並繳付徵費，從而

使你獲得旅遊業賠價基金的保障。」 

 

 

Day Itinerary 
Meal 

B L D 

Day 4 

Watersport  Pandawa  Paragliding 

After breakfast, going to enjoy water sports activities at Tanjung Benoa. From a thrilling 

jet ski experience to snorkeling. Our package include 1 time ride banana boat, jet ski, and 

donut boat. After enjoy the water activity, we move Pandawa Beach, a new developing 

beach with spectacular amazing views from the top and crystal clear. There are 5 statue of 

Pandawa that carved along the wall. Then continue your flying experience, Paragliding. 

Fly over the Bali’s pristine beach and sea by gliding from a seaside cliff. Your safety come 

first. All of our safety gears - glider, helmet, harness - are compatible with FAI and 

European Standard. They also provide sport shoes for you to wear during the flight, if you 

don’t bring any trainers or sneakers. After finish your adventure, it’s time to back to hotel. 

   

   

Day 5 
Early Check out  Transfer to Airport  Hong Kong  

Check out from hotel at the morning then go to airport for your flight home 
 - - 

 

 


